
PAR.KPLACE SCHOOL

The old vetorans visited tlie suliool
on Tliarsday afternoon, May 25

There were a number of visitors from
the community and a largo number of
old soldiers present. A program was
given hy the school and one also by
the soldiers. - Many flowerB were
offered to honor the visitors of the
sohool.

Charlie tineas unfortunately broke
his collar bone and will have to carry
his arm in a sling for some time to
como.

The baccalaureate sermon w6
preached on Sunday, M iy 23, at the
Parkplaoo Congregation il church at 8

p. in. hy Kov. .1. L. Jones.
Tuesday afternoon, May 29. tho

graduation ex roisos from the Park-plac- e

Hit.li School Debating Society
were held. Au iuteroiug program
was given and diplomas wore present-
ed.

Saturday, May 27th, tlio Juniors en-

tertained the seniors at the school
assembly hall. A fine time was en-

joyed.
Fifty-fou- r new volumes aro soon to

be addod to the library of oar school.
All grades aro remembered in the se-

lection of books and will find some-
thing of interest there.

Miss Ethel Uard of the ninth grade
has dropped her school work and be-

gun work in Oregon City, where she
will likely remain a short time before
going to her home in eastern Oregon.

Miss Horuor has been taking some
more pictures o differeut groups in
the school.

CANBY

Mi. Raue is working for Mr. Hurst
down at the power houe. They are
getting ready to put iu more machin-
ery.

The Oauby Tribune is being moved
from its present location to the new
building that belongs to White &
Sheer.

It is reported that Cauby will have
a harness shop. It will be located
next door to White & Sheer,

Mr. Likes of Oswego was in this
city visiting John Bnrns one day last
week.

Mr. Phillipine has sold his farm to
a man from Nebraska. The new-owne-r

and Ins fiuiily have ah early
moved onto the place.

Mr. Clark has sold his place to a
man from Portland.

Irvin Wheelor is having some wood
out on his place.

As soon as the roads get settled the
cordwood will show up on the rail-
road track at Cauby.

The Oanhy Canal Co. are working
on their flnnio, whinh they expect to
rise for irrigating purposes.

SPRINGWATER

Died, Hazel Bard, aged ten jears,
at the fainilv residence, May 22. She
was a favorite in' the neighborhood
and with her schoolmate and was
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bard, prominent residents of
SpriugWHter. The funeral was con-

ducted by Kev. Divine in tlio Spring-wate- r

church and the remains were
laid to rest in the Springwater ceiuo-try- .

Sleep on in thy bantv,
Thou sweet angel child,

Always ready to rlo thy duty,
By tin uudetiled.

Like tho dove to the ark,
Thou hast flown to thy rest,

From tho wild sea of strife
To the homo ol tlio blest.

Mr. Renles, one of our colonists,
has his new house and water tower
finished, anil the carpenters, Karl
Shibley and Elmer Dibble, have com-

menced to build a new house for Mr.
Shearman.

CENTRAL POINT
Central Poiut Sunday school is

growing quite rapidly, having an av-

erage of torty pupils each Sunday,
and the children are looking forth
with much iuterest for Children's
Day to come, which will occur Juue
11, when a urogram and basket din-

ner are being arranged for. All are
cordially invited to attend. Next
Sunday, Juue 4, there will be Sunday
sohool at ten o'clock sharp, and at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Turner of
Salem will preach. Everybody invit-
ed.

Mr. Frank Uutperlet wont to Mar-
ion, Sunday, for a short visit with
his sister.
: Gilbert Randairis having an addi-

tion built to his barn Mike Bau-ma- n

is doing the building.
Quite a number of t lie Central Poitn

folks attended Grauge last Saturday.
We are glad to see bo much interets
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rider, who
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Rider's sister in Tillamook, are ex-

pected home soon.
Miss H. Blauchard was home Sun-

day visiting tier father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lilauohard.

William Youug received word Fri-
day of the death of his father.

Wins Fight For Life

It was a long and bloody battle for
lite that was waged by James B.

Mershon, of Newars, N. J., of which
he writes: "I had lost much blood

from lung hemorrhages, and was very
weak and run down For eight
months I was unable to work. Death
seemed close on my herds, when I be-

gan, three weeks ao, to ufo Dr.
King's New Discovery. But it has
helped me greatly. It is dome all
that yon claim." For weak, sore
lungs, obstinate eoughF, stubborn
colds, hoarseuess, la grippe, asthma,
hay-fev- or any throat or lung trou-

ble it's supreme. 50c and $1. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed .hy Huntley
Bros. Co., prescription druggists, Ore-go- o

City, Hubbard, Molalia.

Gas in the stomach comes from food
which has fermented. Get rid of this
badiy digested food as quickly as pos-

sible if you would avoid a bilious
attack; HEKBINE is the remedy you
need. It cleanses and strengthens
the stomach, liver and bowels, and
restores energy and. cheerfulnefs.
Price 50c. Sold by Jones Drug Co.
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L. Kohl had the misfortune to have
the ends of several of his fingers taken
off last week while working in the
sawmill recently built on his father's
premises. His clothing became en-

tangled in some way, which caused
tlio accident He is getting along as
well as could be expected.

The ball game between the boys'
nines of Redlaud and Logan. Sunday,
May 21. resulted in a soore of 9 to 0

in favor of the Redland boys. The
game played last Sunday between the
Redland first nine and the Logan
secoud nine also resulted in a victory
for Redlaud.

The strawberry patches are being
watched with great interest. Straw-
berries and cream ! Aren't you glad
you are living?

Mr. Geo. Kuns has sold his farm
a id has movod to house ad-

joining the'prorerty.
Mr. W. 0. Ward, the Viola road

supervisor, has completed a new
bridge aoross Little Clear,Oreek near
Viola.

Kev. A. B.JMay, pastor of the Viola
M. E. church, preached his farewell
sermons at Redland and Viola last
Sunday. He leaves this week to take
up work iu eastern Oregon under the
Idaho conference jurisdiction.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tracy and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the home of W.

L. Smith at Springwater.
The death of Judson 0. Bates on

tiie 24th of May, marks the passing
away of one of Kedland's oldest resi-
dents and early pioneers. Mr. BateB
was about 80 years old, was born and
spent Ins early life in the New Eng-
land states, came to Oregon iu 1872

and settled ou.a farm with John and
Sarah Higgius iu Redland. Mr.
Bates was a widely known and re-

spected citizen. Dr. E. E. Chase of
Siiverton, his onlyrelative in Oregon,
attended him through his last illness.
The funeral services were held at the
Rodlaud M. E. churoh Friday, May
2, at 1 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
S. A. Hayworth, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Oregon City. The
irocession which followed the remains
to the last resting place iu Redland
cemetery covered a distance of about

of a mile.
Bonny & Kerr are sawing and de-

livering road plank on the road con-

tract at the rate of about four thou-
sand per day. Road Master Fullain
has commenced laying the plank.

Mrs. Caroliue Snrague of Stone is
very ill at Molalla.

The management of the oil well at
Stone say the cement placed at the
bottom of the well has hardened suff-
iciently ml drilling has been resumed.
Prospects are still encouraging.
Somothing interesting is expected
when they get through the present
hard formatiun.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatton are the
parents of a boy.

A new steel bridge is to be built
acieiss Clear creek at Viola, which is
to be a duplicate of the one at Fish-
er's mill. The old bridge . ill be left
standing until the new one can be
used.

LIBERAL

The not weather is making every-
thing grow and ground is drying very
fast Gardeus are being worked and
,ira lrnkiiicr well. Field corn that
did not rot in the ground is up
Gooseberries are a inn crop, duc cur-
rants are a failure Clover will te
sin rr, as a aetieral rule and fall wheat
ileieB not look quite right. Sprii g
wheat and oats are loosing nue.
Strawberries are a fair crop. Prunes
and peach plums are a short crop.
Melons are not a good stand, as the
cold rains rotted a great many.

The Sis Grimms Colts, known by
that uaini a year ago but now called
Liberal Wildcats, had a game with
the Maxbnrg Giants last Sunday, and
scratched out a winning game of 8
m:t Next Sunday Liberal rjlavs a re
turn game with the Hazel Dell team
at Liberal.

Rumor says that the Fourth of July
irill Via ntduhrnfafl T10n.r Wriffllt's
Springs. Full particulars next week.

Mr. H. Brodie of Portland is in this
section demonstrating for the Buick
uoinpany.

Grant White of Cauby is showing
his new Mitchells, and they are beau-
ties. He demonstrates them on the
hard hills to climb and he gets there.

LOGAN

The dancers report a very successful
hop at the hall on the 27th. Over
sixty numbers were sold and every-
body had a good time. The Schoen-lieinz-Busc- h

orchestra furnished
music

The Logan fans came back from
Damascus last Sunday covered with
glorious smiles, as they gave the
Damascus team its flrstjdefeat. Score
iijto 10.

Redland and the seoond Logan team
battled bravely for the honors, Sun-
day, and the result was, according
to Redland's bookkeeping, in their
favor, but Logan scorers had it 19 to
1!). Loyalty to Logan compels ub to
accept the latter figures.

Louis Kohl is getting along well
since the unfortunate sawmill acci-
dent that shortened three of his

hoad work is going on again since
Old Sol came out to look on with his
approving eye.

Henry and Harry Babler have re-

covered from the measles and some
others of the family are feeling the
effects of the disease.

The Lower Logan school closed last
week.

It is desired and expected to have a
good attendance at the Grange meet-
ing next Saturday.

There js no horse linimeDt more
effective for animal flesh than BAL-
LARD'S SN'OW LINIMENT, nor is
there any healing remedy for the hu-

man body ouly, that is milder or more
efficacious in its action. It heals the
soreB or wounds of man or beast.
Price 25c, 50c and tl per bottle. Sold
by Jones Drug Co.

"My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. I ap-

plied Dr. Thomas' Eoiectic Oil. The
pain ceased and the child sank into a
restful sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. Han-
son, Hamburg, N. Y.
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CLACKAMAS

The rain has abated at last and all
nature is bathed iu smiles.

The strawberries look at you from
under the vines in a way which tho
average man can scarcely resist.

The roses seem to understand that
the rose carnivals of Oregon City and
Portland are near at hand and are get-

ting ready to smile their sweetest.
Last Sunday, Memorial Day, was

observed by Clackamas people. By
oustom, services are held alternately
between the two churches. The old
soldiers a very few ouly of the old
boys are left. led the march. Both
Sunday BChools joined iu the proces
sion and marched to the Congrega-
tional churcli, where Rev. Mr. Jones
preahed the sermon. Tuesday, the
Grauge aud others marched to the
beautiful little cemetery north of
town, where Lincoln's AddreBS at
Gettysburg waB read, after whioh
Kev. Jones made a short address.
Another Bhort address was made by
Rev. Heury Speiss, and then the
Grange under the leadership of Mr.
Morut decorated the graves of mem-

bers of the Grange. Another group
led by Mr. Landis decorated the
graves of the heroes of the sixties.
Soon there will be no more of the old
boys to lead the way to the silent oity

WILLAMETTE

TO ALL

The
steel head
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with
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is the

W. J. & CO.,

of dead. The younger
must keep this memorial by carrying
the flowers yearly to strew upon the
graves. Every in our beautiful
oemetery was by

Cur dead are not forgotten.
It ia said there live persons on
trie grounds who. came across
plains in the forties. people
we also remember in aving this Ore
gon country to the United States.

J. wo ot the Clackamas boys are
quite busy getting ready to fittingly
close high school year at Park-plao-

the class play will
be given and Friday the final event
will occur. Come to the exeroises,
Mr. Editor and reader. You will
be

I Jon Wallace, from had a
runaway, last Sunday. The team .was
caught by Mr. Bottemiller in (Harks.

Mr. Hungate, the surveyor, of Ore-
gon is in Clarks.

Mr. Bottemiller iB hauling
boards from the sawmill.

Mr. was in town on
Monday.

A was given by Otto Buol at
Mr. W. G. last Friday
night.

Ed iB putting up a new barn.
Mrs. Bool Sunday with Mrs.

Lindau.
"Elmer Eleiusmith is sawing wood
for Mr. Lindau.

Marshall bought Alex
and chopper.

Mr. in town la.it week.

Marshall is Ed
build bis barn.

Mrs. Hettman of Beaver Creek vis-

ited Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary were in
Saturday.

Mrs. H. Llesman visited old friends
at Stafford last Friday and reports a

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ooulsen of
Idaho have moved into the house
owned by Carl the

having moved to Oregon City.
Mr. L M. Ingram and family are

occupying the cottage owned by Mrs.
Nellie Berdine.

Mrs. John Ream and daughter,
Miss Mildred, called on friends in
the Rose City a few days ago.
Mr. Charlie Kenny, onr popular
street car conductor, is having an
addition built to his house.

Mrs. Pearl Manning and baby boys,
who have been visiting iu "the city
by the sea," returned home a few

ago.
The Reams family are enjoying the

society of a young friend from the
East. We'have not learned the lady's
name.

The Misses Curran and Green of Or-

egon were the dinner guests of
friends at this last Sunday.
They also enjoyed the sights of our
pleasant Tittle city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hodges and
daughter of Sherwood came down
Tuesday to decorate the of Mrs.
Hodges' mother, who was buried in
Mountain oemetery. ...These
people were citizens of Willamette for
several Miss Edna Moerback
of Sherwood them.

Mi- - f?Anri7A HeRnfe Rnrn.illHd Inn
ankle quite badly one day last week.
lieorge says lie wniio it was
raining evory day he might as well
take a lay-of- f.

Mr. and Mr. N. 0. Calvert visited
friends last Sunday.

are fifteen days late
this year. Every time we think of it

.a - ri, 9 11 aw

Sold By
City

we get hungrier aud hungrier for
them.

Little Frieda Volpe, who has been
ill with malarial 1b on the road
to recovery, we are glad to note.

The new house belonging to Mr.
Wilson is nearing completion. The
Willamette people will welcome the
Wilson family.

Mrs. T. Barbour and daughter of
our county's capital, were visiting
friends here early iu the week.

Mrs, Arch Hons and handsome baby
boy spent Tuesday and
with friends in Portland.

Mrs. P. Carbiener and daughter,
little Miss Lena, whose home is up
the valley, are guests of the Bremer
family this week.

Cur public school this
The class took a trip to
The Dalles and invited their friends
to accompany them. twenty
persons accepted the invitation The
crowd left Portland on the Spencer.

'There iB one medicine that ever;
family flhnnld he nrnvirtarl with And
especially during the summer months;
viz, unamoeriain s uonc, unoltra
end Diarrhoea Kemedy. It is almost
certain to be needed. It costs but a
qcarter. Can you to be with-
out it? For sale by all good dealers.

Work Will Soon Start

atfer you take Dr. King's New Life
and you'll quickly enjoy their

fine results. and indi-
gestion vanish and fine appetite re-

turns. regulate stomach, liver
and bowels aud impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 25c at Huntley Bros. Co.,
prescription druggitts, Oregon
Hubbard, Molalla.

EACLECREEK

THESE THREE ADVANTAGES ALONE MAKE

THE CHAMPION MOWER
SUPERIOR OTHER MACHINES

Locally

Constipation

J. F. Brower of Portland in
the last week taking
orders for fruit trees. He was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilowlett over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle were Es- -

taoada last Friday.
Harvey Gibson of Barton and Ed

Douglass, who is working at Barton,
were on the hill last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely returned
from their visit in Eastern Oregon
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson took
dinner with Mrs. Lydia Woodle and
children of Estaoada, Sunday.

The Eagle Creek nine, which was
recently organized, went to Boring
Sunday and played a game of ball
with the Boring team, game re-

sulting in favor of Eagle Creek. The
score was 12 to IJ

Mrs. Marie Gibson aud her guest,
Miss Lily Frost, of Portland, were
eutertainedat dinner by Mr. and Mrs
K. B. Gibson, Decoration Day.

Claude Malcolm, and
Woodle were over at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howlett, Decoration Day.

Miss Meda Murphy is working for
Mrs. Viola Douglass for a few days.

This is fine weather we are enjoy-
ing at present.

Daisy raullne. a Del
stein cow owned by n New York
breeder, lately established a world's
record for n week when she produced
33 pounds of butter In the seventhly
period. This exceeds the former rec-

ord by two pounds. The new record
holder Is four years old and gives
promise of winning other ho
fore she la through.

iL

Send For

KNIFE HEAD. Champion KnifeHead has a broad bearing surface. Parts are of

case hardened to prevent wear. Ihe knife is long and very strong. Wear
caused by the revolving pitman is automatically taken up means of an
device.

COUPLING YOKE. The coupling yoke is wide very substantial, making it
impossible, for the knife to get out of line the pitman.

COUPLING PINS. The coupling pins are large and case hardened. They provide
excellent bearing surfaces. The wide yoke, long pins and the substantial way in
which the shoe is attached the yoke insures positive alignment of the knife and
pi'mau.

With Zhzsz Superior Tcatiircs an combined ffl&ny Otbtrs
Strength of Construction! Ease of Operation! Eight Draft!
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J. J. SANDSNESS, Canby

The 1910 crop records have been
compiled, and they lire Interesting
California takes the honors from Min-

nesota In the production of hurley
New York from Iowa In the produc
thin of hay, Iowa from Illinois In

of outs. The two leading states
and the percentage of the total crop

which they produced are as follows:
Corn-Illin- ois, 13.3; Iowa. 11. Winter
Wheat Kansas, 13.12: Indiana, 8

Spring wheat Minnesota, 40.7; South

Dakota, 20.2. Oats-Io- wa. 1(1.1: Illi-

nois, 15.1. Barley-Califor- nia, 20.8,

Minnesota, 10.6. Rye Pennsylvania,
19.0: Michigan, 10.2. P.uckwlieat-Nc- w

York. 41.8; Pennsylvania, 82 8.

Flaxseed-No- rtn Dakota. 41.8: MInne

sola, 23.1. nm. r.2.1: T-- x

as, 35.7. Potatoes-No- w York, 13.4

MI hlgan. 10.4. Flay-N- ew York. 10.4:

Pennsylvania, 7.3. Tobacco - Kentucky
10.4; North Carolina. 10.2. Cotton-Tex- as.

27.5; Georgia, 15.3.

CHILDREN CRY
Frequently and for no ap-

parent reason when they
have worm.

WHITL'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE

If the remedy needed.

It dentroy and removes worms,
trenuthene the stomach and ru- -

storee healthy condition. A fw
doiea brlntfH bmK rosy cheeks,
vigor and cheerfulness. iPrice 25c per Bottle.
Jas. F, Ballard, Prop., 8t.Louli.Mo.

3SOLO AND RECOMMENDED Bvgt

JONES DRUG CO. Inc..

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chatham. N. V

Editor of the iTejo TnrH Stat Orangt
Review

WORK OF GRANGES

Facts Concerning

Buying and Selling In the

Various States.

The Grange Declaration of Purposes
Saya, "Wo Purpose Meeting Togeth-
er, Talking Together, Buying To-

gether, Selling Together and In Gen-ora- l

Acting Together aa the Occaaion
May Require."

State Master Stetson of Maine in hln
annual address said: "Intelligent co-

operative buying and selling Is a
fundamental principle In our grange
work. It Is a term applied to a system
of united effort for commercial and in-

dustrial purposes. It Is the association
ot people for the management of com
mercial Interests and for the benefit
of those associated. The advantage
of active comes In the
lower prices paid for articles used In
the home and on the farm and for the
Increased price received by selling tho
products of the farm directly to the
consumer."

trade since the founda
tion of the Order has always been a
prominent feature of the grange work.
Years ago grange stores were more
numerous than now. And yet we find
a few of these In the various states
that are doing a large business, but

Is mostly carried on by
county and subordinate granges within
their own membership, and they great-
ly profit thereby. selling
must be largely of a local nature. It
can bo most successfully carried out
by subordinate and Pomona granges.
For Instance, some of the Pomona
granges of Maine have realized this
and are at work selling together, with
tho following as their motto: "First,
the expansion of both foreign and do
mestic products In Maine; second, to
obtain and disseminate seasonable In-

formation regarding the crops abroad
that como into competition with their
home grown products, so that the
Maine producer may more intelligently
decldo whether to sell or hold his crops
for higher prices; third, to devise nnd
carry out a proper system of market-
ing products whereby a maximum price
shall be obtained with minimum cost
In selling."

The Connecticut Patrons' Exchange
Is dolug a substantial but not very
large business, amounting perhaps to
$10,000 per year. But even at that
It is saving many good dollars to mem
bers.

In Michigan the granges are very ac
tive In a business way. A single
grange in the fruit belt purchased 5,000
pounds of copper sulphate, two car-loud- s

of lime nnd a carload of sulphur
and a tou of parts green. Another
grange In the same state placed a sin-

gle order for a ton of pails green.
Tritlnloads of binder twine aro pur-
chased every year by grangers. An-

other grange purchased $7,000 worth
of flour and feed.

In Ohio the state grange through
its trade contracts handled $50,000
worth of farmers' commodities. The
fertilizer business constituted $25,433
of this amount, making a saving of
fully $1,200 on fertilizers.

One grange store In Kansas carries
goods to the umount of $140,000, and
tho granges In that state are doing a
large business. Tho ex
ecutive comjnlttee of the state grange
Is working on plana for a state wide

buying agency. One
grange Insurance company In that
state has a membership of 4,107 and
carries risks to the amount of $11,- -

G59.210. The cost on each $1,000 of

of

lustrous
oak,

FOR

Phone Parmers 47

7

insurance was fi.w.
In New York state several htmdred

thousand dollars in trade Is handled
by trade contracts, and the county and
subordinate granges are saving their
members hundreds of dollars on farm
supplies. Nearly every grange state
where the grange membership Is in
considerable numbers is making this

trade a most profitable
feature. Pennsylvania is especially
notable for its Are In-

surance companies, telephone compa-
nies and particularly for
In erecting grange halls.

Farmers everywhere are learning
that they can succeed best by work-
ing together, and enter-
prises established by farmers not
members of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry are also numerous and
profitable. For instance, the Puyalluo
and Summer Fruit Growers associa
tion of Washington state has 700 mem-
bers and shipped last year over 02,000
crates of red raspberries and nearly
29,000 crates of blackberries, its own
canning plant using 20,000 crates of
raspberries and 44,000 crates of black
berries. Ten years ago its output did
not exceed 5,000 crates. Now it Is

ver 200,000 crates. This association
fras organized with a capital of $2,000
In 2,000 shares.

At Voltaire, N. D., the farmers own
several enterprises. In-
deed, they own the town site and a
telephone line. They own nn elevator,
on which last year a dividend of 20
per cent was declared. They have a
farmers' mutual Are Insurance com-
pany. They organized a stock com-
pany nnd constructed a building.

There ore almost Innumerable ways
In which farmers may if
they are willing to work together for
their common interests.

Powerful Built.
During a debate upon the second

reading of the Irish land bill in 1890
Lord Londonderry concluded a period
with: "This is the keystone of the bill.
Are you going to kill it?"

Sir Frederick Mllner, speaking on
the budget, said, "A cow may be drain-
ed dry, and if chancellors of the ex-

chequer persist in meeting every de-

ficiency that occurs by taxing the
brewing and distilling industry they
will inevitably kill the cow that lays
the golden milk!"

Lord Curjon "The Interests of the
employers and employed are the same
nine times out of ten- -1 will even say
ninety-nin- e times out of ten!"

Discussing Mr. Asrpilth's licensing
bill at a meeting at Shoredltch, a mem-
ber of parliament roused the nudlence
to a frenzy of enthusiasm hy declaring
that "the time has como to strip to
the waist and tuck up our shirt
sleeves!"

What Is Electricity?
Many persons young and old often

wonder how the modern electric cars,
trains and locomotives are operated
ond what electricity is. No one knows
what electricity is. We know some of
the things that it will do. We have
to a certain extent learned how to con-

trol it and for want of a better name
call it a fluid. We have discovered,
too, that it Is one of the most Impor-
tant forces, if not tho most Important
force, of which we have any knowl-
edge. We are almost ns ignorant of
many other great forces of nature as,
for example, the attraction of gravita-
tion. For tho present we must be con-

tent to observe such forces In action
and tl devlso the best methods to con-

trol them. In this knowledge mankind
bus progressed wonderfully within a
few years.- - St. Nicholas.

Not Nowadays.
"Polonlus was a very wise man. Just

consider his advice to his son."
"Heads :vell. nut would a really

wise niau attempt to tell his son any-

thing?" Washington Herald.

Thora Is nothing so easy but Hint It
becomes dllllcnlt when yon Jo It with
reluctance. Terence.

the elegant effect and durable,

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that are unsight-

ly and a discredit to your home can be made to lookbright

and new at slight expense and you can do it yourself.

ACMEQUAUEf
VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to all kinds

surface of beautifully ftnis-ne- a

mahogany, walnut or other ex-

pensive woods. Call for Color Card,

Jg surfaces

The Jones Drug
SALE BY

Co.; Oregon City.

R. F. D. No. 3, Oregon City, Oregon

LONE OACk FARM
F. M. BLUHM, Manager

Producer audjdealer in all kinds of

FIRST CLASS FARM PRODUCTS AND FIR WOOD

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats and Potatoes always on hand. First class Butter
and Eggs a specialty. All Orders Promptly Filled


